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A variable spaced planar thermionic converter was built with a tungsten 
emitter, a niobium collector and a niobium guard ring. The tungsten emitting 
surface was a O. 020-inch-thick layer of fluoride vapor deposited tungsten. 
X-ray analysis and etch pit studies showed this surface was oriented with a 
(100) plane parallel to the bulk surface. The surface was etched to expose 
the (UO) planes which are inclined 45 degrees to the (l00) planes. The sur-
face was then a mass of peaks, ridges and valleys several mi.crons in depth, 
and had an exposed area about 40 percent greater than the plane surface. 
The initial output performance of this surface at low cesium pressures 
and also at large spacings was better than unetched (l00) tungsten. The most 
output was obtained at 10 mils spacing or more for emitter temperatures 
from 1700 0 K to 2000 o K. Operation for 21. 8 hours at 2155 oK reduced the 
sharpness of the points and ridges and the output performance decreased, 
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This topical report represents one of a series of reports to be pre-
pared under Contract NAS 3-85ll, Task III, Investigation of the Effect of 
Electrode Mater ials, Surface Treatments, and Electrode S pac ing on 
Thermionic Converter Performance. NASA CR-1033 gives a complete 
description of the converter construction, the method of varying the spacing, 
the proces sing procedures and the measur ing techniques. For the work 
reported here, a guard ring surrounded the collector. The collector and 
guard could be held at the same temperature and electrical potential. 
The tung sten emitter surface was a 0.020- inch-thick layer of fluoride 
vapor depos ited tungsten. X-ray and etch pit identification showed that this 
surface was oriented with the (100) planes parallel to the bulk surface. The 
surface was etched to expose the (llO) planes which are inclined 45 degrees 
to the (100) planes. The resulting etched surface has an abundance of peaks, 
ridges, and valleys. As a result, the surface area is about 40 percent 
greater than the geometrical area. More important, the (llO) plane of 
tungsten has the highest vacuum work function and it is believed to be the 
best tungsten plane for a thermionic converter emitter surface. 
Initially the converter had exceptionally high electrical output. For 
example, at an emitter temperature of 2lSS oK, a collector tempe rature of 
973 0 K, and a spacing of 0.005 inches, it developed 30 amperes per square 
centimeter at over one volt at the electrodes. 
Complete families of output characteristics were taken with the 
emitter temperature varied from l660 0 K to 2l55 0 K. Comparing this con-
verter with a similar converter with a polycrystalline tungsten emitter, 
this converter produced mo re power at 5 times the spac ing. For example, 
at an emitter temperature of 1960 oK, it produced more power at a lO-mil 
spacing than the converter with the polycrystalline converter produced at 
a 2-mil spacing . 
--~---
The most outstanding characteristic of the etched emitter was that it 
produced the maximum output powers at comparatively low cesium vapor 
pressures. This is probably the result of a strong adsorption of cesium on 
the (110) planes which lowers the necessary cesium pressure to obtain the 
optimum ces ium coverage on the emitter. The lower ces ium pressure re-
duces the electron scattering in the plasma and a particular plasma voltage 
loss is obtained at a much wider spacing. Also, a better cesium coverage on 
the collector at the lower cesium pressure slightly increases the output 
voltage. The increased surface area of the etched emitter appears to increase 
the effective current density. 
After 21. 8 hours of operation at 21SS oK, the output of this converter 
degraded somewhat; however, it still produced more power than the similar 
converter with the polycrystalline tungsten emitter. The degradation was 
caused by thermal etching of the surface which rounded the sharp edges and 
valleys of the (110) facets. This reduced the surface area slightly, but more 
importantly, it exposed tungsten crystal planes that had undes irable orienta-
tions. In terms of the work function, the final surface was patchy. Patchy 
work function surfaces are not ideal for thermionic converter emitters 
becaus e it is impos sible to optimize the ces ium pres sure for optimum ces ium 
coverage of all patches. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This work is part of a continuing program to build and operate 
thermionic converters with various electrode materials in order to charac-
terize, evaluate, and identify the most promising electrode surfaces for 
converter operation. The des ign of the test converter was conceived and 
standardized in 1963. It permitted an accurate determination of the electrode 
s pac ing and used a guard ring to accurately define the con verte r area. The 
guard ring could be kept at the same temperature and potential as the collec-
tor. The first six lines of T:able llist the electrode materials and the spacings 
for six converters built according to the 1963 des ign. The output power from 
these converters was consistently high and variations i.n output power could 
be explai.ned by variations in electrode surfaces. The emitters of these con-
verters were pre-heated to 2500 0 C for one-half hour and all other parts of 
the converter were heated at least lOOoe hotter during process ing than the 
operating temperature for each part. 
In 1966, under NASA sponsorship, the program was altered in two 
respects: (1) A more elaborate converter was built so that the electrode 
spacing of each converter could be varied. (2) A much more intensive pro-
gram to characterize the emitters was inaugurated. This report gives the 
emitter preparation and the test results from the second variable spaced 
converter (item 8, Table 1). 
Table 1. CONVERTERS PREVIOUSLY TESTED 
Emitter Collector Spacing (inches) Reference 
1. Poly Xtal W Ni 0.005 1 
2. Poly Xtal Re Ni 0.005 I 
3. Poly Xtal Re Ni 0.002 2, 3, 4 
4. Poly Xtal W Ni 0.002 4,5 
5. Poly Xtal W W 0.002 5 
6. W-25w/oRe Ni 0.005 6 
7. Poly Xtal W Nb O. 001 to 0.020 7, 8 






Several investigators (lO) have pointed out that ces ium diode thermion ic 
converters will operate more efficiently or can be operated wi.th wi.der spacings 
if the partial ces ium monolayer on the emitter surface may be obtained a t a 
low ces ium pres sure; therefore, it is important to have a bas e emi.tter mater ial 
which strongly ads orbs ces ium. Webs ter (11) has demons trated that the (110) 
planes of tungsten adsorb ces ium most strongly. He has also pointed out that 
the (llO) planes are the most densely packed and the most stable surfaces. 
If a tungsten layer that has a preferred orientation with the (100) planes 
parallel to the bulk surface is etched us ing an etch developed by Webste r, (12) 
the (110) planes are exposed. Since these (llO) planes are inclined at 45 degrees 
to the (100) planes, the resulting etched surface has an abundance of peaks, 
ridges, and valleys. This causes the emitter surface area to be about 40% 
greater than the geometrical area. 
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TEST VEHIC LE 
Figure 1 shows a cross section drawing of the thermionic converter. 
The electrode spacing is variable and the electrodes are a tungsten emitter 
and a niobium collector. The construction is quite similar to the thermionic 
converter reported in NASA CR -1033, except that this converter has a 
niobium guard ring while the other did not. (13) In operation, the guard ring 
may be kept at the same temperature and at the same electrical potential 
as the collector. Figure 2, showing current versus voltage for the guard 
ring (G) and collector (C), illustrates how similar the potential on the two 
electrodes could be maintained during a 60-cycle sweep. 
PREPARATION OF THE EMITTER SURFACE 
A O. 250- inch-thick polycrystalline tungsten emitter disk which was 
coated with a O. 020-inch-thick layer of (l00) oriented tungsten by the fluoride 
vapor depos ition process was selected for surface preparation. This 
emitter was one of nine purchased from San Fernando Laboratories. After 
a preliminary polish, a hardness test developed by Festa and Danko(14) 
indicated that the sample had less than 10 ppm of fluoride in the tungsten. 
The surface preparation technique included a final mechanical polish, 
followed by an electropolish. The polishing solution was 90 grams of sodium 
hydroxide in three liters of water. The emitter disk was placed on a tungsten 
plate with the coated surface up. A tungsten grid was mounted about 3/8-
inch above the emitter surface; the emitter surface and the entire assembly 
were immers ed in the sodium hydroxide solution. For the electropolish, 
the grid was held 15 volts negative with respect to the emitter. To etch the 
surface, the potential difference was reduced to 2 volts. An etch exposing 
the (110) etch facets in a material with a preferred (100) oriented substrate 
surface parallel to the bulk surface should form small pyramidal holes 
with the edges of the holes square. This situation is illustrated in the large 
grain at the lower right of Figure 3. Notice that some of the other grains 
in this micrograph are not oriented with the (100) planes parallel to the 








Figure 1. - Variable spaced thermionic converter . 
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instead are kite shaped. After an elec1;ropolish followed by a 2 second etch, 
the emitter was visually scanned with the microscope and characteristic 
areas photographed after the surface preparation technique was established. 
The emitters were electropolished and x-ray diffraction measurements were 
made to determine the degree of preferred (100) orientation of the surface. 
Followi,ng this step, the emitters were ultrasonically cleaned in alcohol and 
placed in a vacuum bell jar and heat treated to 2500 0 C for one-half hour. 
The surfaces were examined and unusual characteristics photographed. A 
small amount of thermal etching revealed that the grains were larger after 
the heat treatment. This was also verified by x-ray diffraction analysis. 
On the basis of the x-ray diffraction studies, the nine emitters had 
essentially the same degree of preferred (LOO) orientation. On the basis of 
appearance when etched, the emitter selected for further analysis had no 
apparent blemishes. This emitter in the hardness test also showed the least 
amount of fluor ine- -les s than 10 ppm. After an electropolis h and a thermal 
etch at 2500 0 C for one-half hour, the emitter work function was measured 
in the temperature range of 1900 0 K to 2350 0 K by drawing the saturation 
electron emis s ion in a vacuum en vironment. 
The emitter was then etched for about 20 minutes at 2 volts with 
interruptions to study the progression of the etch pits. After the thermal 
treatment, the grains formed very few etch pits other than those that occurred 
at the grain boundaries. Etch pits start at imperfections such as screw 
dis locations. Presumably, the thermal treatment left few imperfections m 
the individual metal grains. Figure 4 taken after 2 minutes of etching 
illustrates this. Upon further etching, the etched regions spread throughout 
the entire surface, and the valleys and pyramidal holes become deeper. 
Figure 5 shows the final condition of the emitter. The depth of focus of the 
microscope was not great enough to show the entire surface. The fuzzy 
areas are merely out of focus. By hand focusing the microscope, one 
could be convinced that the entire surface was made up of planes oriented 
o 
at about 45 to the surface of the bulk tungsten. 
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Figure 4. - After 25000 C for one-half hour heat 




Figure 6 shows a cOITlplete history of the work function ITleasureITlents 
for the eITlitter. The solid circles show the work function ITleasureITlents 
before etching but after a 2500 0 C heat treatITlent. The open circles are for 
a polycrystalline tungsten saITlple used in an earlier converter. (9, 13) The 
open diaITlonds indicate the work function after the surface was etched to the 
physical appearance shown in Figure 5. The final selection of the eITlitter 
was ITlade on the bas is of the appearance when etched and on the bas is of the 
work function ITleasureITlents before and after etching. The eITlitter was then 
heated to 2500 0 C for 10 ITlinutes. The open squares indicate the work function 
iITlITlediately after this heat treatITlent. The solid squares represent data 
that were taken the following day. This increase in work function could be 
attributed to a slight contaITlination from oxygen. Figure 7 shows the condi-
tion of the eITlitter after the 10 ITlinutes heat at 2500 o C. Notice that the sharp 
edges and the sharp grooves forITling the valleys have been rounded; this 
therITlal etching would expose m.any SITlall areas of lower work function than 
the (110) surface and would eas ily explain the reduction in the overall work 
function. 
Since the ITlethod of asseITlbling the therITlionic converter requires a 
2450 0 C braze between the eITlitter and a tantaluITl support ring, this braze 
was ITlade and the surface was subsequently reetched. The solid diaITlonds 
shown on Figure 6 represent the work function of the final eITlitter surface 
ITleasured just before the cesium was introduced into the converter. A 
photoITlicrograph (Figure 8) shows the appearance of the eITlitter surface 
just before asseITlbly into the converter. This photoITlicrograph is at a 
lower ITlagnification because the tantaluITl support ring would not perITlit the 
use of a larger, higher ITlagnification lens. Mter a cOITlplete faITli.ly of load 
lines was taken for the converter including a run for 95 ITlinutes at 2155 0 K, 
the work function of the surface was again ITleasured by keeping the ces iUITl 
res ervo ir as cold as pos sible and i.nc reas ing the eITlitter teITlperature 
rapidly. The two open triangles in Figure 6 give this result. Finally, 
after 21. 8 hours at TE = 2155 0 K, the work function of the eITlitter was again 
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upper values were taken with the ces ium reservoir at 9°C, the cooling water 
temperature. The three lower values were taken about two minutes after 
starting up the emitter and the ces ium res ervoir had started to warITl up; 
therefore, these three lower values probably are characteristic of a slight 
contamination from ces ium. 
Figure 9 shows the condition of the eITlitter surface after about 70 hours 
of operation, including 21. 8 hours at 2155 0 K and 20 hours at 2050 o K. The 
average work function was about the same as for a polycrystalline tungsten 
sample for a (l00) crystalline surface. However, it is apparent from the 
picture that the true surface is not a (100) surface but is a new distribution of 
surfaces consisting of many crystal surface orientations. 
CONVERTER CHARACTERISTICS 
As mentioned before, when the emitter was heated to 2500 0 C for 10 
minutes, the sharp edges of the etched surface were rounded cons iderably. 
To obtain the characteristics of the converter with the emitter in its initial 
as -etched state, a complete set of load lines was taken at the lowest emitter 
temperature, l650 oK. Periodically, after operating the emitter at success ively 
high temperatures, an initial load line was rerun to determine if any change 
had occurred in the converter characteristics. The first observable change 
occurred after the converter had been operated for 95 minutes at 2155 0 K. 
Figures 10, 11, and 12 show typical families of load lines for the converter 
in its initial cond ition. 
Similar load lines under closely identical conditions for a converter 
with a polycrystalline tungsten emitter and a niobium collector are shown on 
Figures 13, 14, and 15 taken from Figures B-6, B-15 and B-46 of NASA 
CR-l033. It is most significant that the new converter operates at much 
lower cesium pressures. It is also significant that at the higher eITlitter 
temperatures the oriented and etched emitter develops more power at 5 
times the spacing; i. e., 10 mils versus 2 mils at 1960 0 K and 5 mils versus 
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1-- Fegure 16 geves the output power, power-en, and effCdency for thes 
converter at TE = 2l55 0 K, TC = 973 0 K and a spacing of 2 mils as a function 
of cur rent dens ity. This output power is from the firs t run at 2155 oK, before 
observable aging had taken place. The power-in is calculated for a cylind ri-
cal geometry similar to the proposed designs for a single cell in a nuclear 
fuel rod assembly. Efficiency curves computed this same way for other 
converters have usually peaked at 20 amps I cm2 or les s. The unusual feature 
of this converter, which is caused by the low ces ium pressure operation, is 
the high output voltage at high current densities and consequently higher 
efficiency; therefore, this converter has its peak efficiency at 25 to 30 ampsl 
cm2 . Also, the efficiency is higher than any others measured to date at this 
laboratory . 
In addition to lower plasma los8es, there is another advantage in 
operating a thermionic converter at a lower cesium vapor pressure; namely, 
a more optimum cesium coverage may be obtained on the collector. 1£ one 
plots the work function of a metal surface in ces ium vapor as a function of 
the ratio of the collector temperature to ces ium temperature, the work 
function starts at 1. 79 eV, which is the work function of liquid ces ium, and 
decreases as (TC/TCs) increases to a minimum of 1. 4 or 1. 5 eV. 
The optimum cesium reservoir temperature is determined by the 
optimum emitter ces ium coverage. 1£ this optimum ces ium reservoir 
temperature (T Cs) is high, the collector temperature (T C) must be high to 
obtain the optimum ratio TC/T Cs for a minimum collector work function. 
Usually back emis s ion from the collector pre vents one from running the 
collector tempe ratur e at the optimum ratio T C IT C s' 1£ an improved emitter 
surface better adsorbs cesium to obtain the optimum cesium coverage at a 
lower ces ium reservoir temperature, then the back emis s ion limit is reached 
at a ratio of T CiT Cs closer to the optimum ratio, and this permits the con-
verter to be operated at a slightly lower collector work function. For this 
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Figure 16. - Performance of VG-21 at TE = 21550 K before aging. 
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that this effect at a reservoir temperature of 593 0 K will lower the collector 
work function by about 0.03 eV as compared with a reservoir temperature of 
643 oK in Figure 14. 
AGING THE EMITTER 
After observing the initial change in the converter's characteristic 
when operated at 2l55 0 K , the converter was deliberately operated at this 
temperature to observe the change with time . Figure 17 shows the change 
that occurred during a run of 381 minutes at 2l55 0 K. Each day before 
operating at 2l55 0 K, a load line was taken at 2057 0 K and at the end of the 
day's run, the temperature was r educed to 2057 0 K again and another load 
line taken. These data are shown in Figure 18. Curve (1) was the initial 
load line, curve (2) was taken at the end of the fi.rst day's run--namely, 
after 95 minutes of operation at 2l55 0 K. The most striking change occurs 
for the short circuit which was reduced from 36 amps / cm2 tQ 28 amps I crn2 . 
This change probably reflects a slightly lower ces ium coverage and, therefore, 
a higher work function for the surface. Curve (3) is the initial bad line 
taken the next day. Notice that the short circuit current has apparently 
returned again to 36 amps I cm2 . This apparent overnight healing while the 
emitter was cool may be caused by a monolayer of oxygen which deposited 
on the emitter during the night. This effect would only require an oxygen 
partial pressure of 10- 10 torr or less'. The odd-numbered curves represent 
the initial load lines each day and the even-numbered curves represent the 
final load lines each day. Notice that superimposed on this overnight recovery 
effect is a steady degradation in the short circuit current, presumably this 
is the result of the rounding of the edges of the etched surface as shown in 
Figure 9. Figure 19 is a plot of the short circuit currents of Figure 18 as a 
function of time. This curve illustrates the steady degradation of the short 
circuit current dens ity. 
Aiter aging for 21. 8 hours at 2'155 OK, new families of load lines were 
run at TE = l750 oK, TE = l840 oK, and TE = 2057 oK. Figure 20 compares 
the envelopes of these load lines. One would conclude from this figure that 
2.6 
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the converter has not degraded appreciably, particularly at 20570 K. However, 
this figure is misleading because, in order to obtain the outputs represented by 
the dashed lines, one would have had to inc reas e the ces ium pres sure and 
r educe the s pacing from the ir initial values. Figures 21 and 22 better des-
cribed the change that occurred during aging. These curves are the envelopes 
of load lines in which one is permitted to optimize the ces ium pres sure for 
any particular spacing. Figure 21 describes the initial output and Figure 22 
describes the output characteristics after aging for 21. 8 hours at 2155 0 K. 
If one were to build a fixed spaced converter with 10-mil spacing, initially 
at 25 amps/cm2 , from Figure 21 it would have developed 0.77 volts. From 
Figure 22, the output voltage would have d r opped in the 21. 8 hours to 0.57 
volts which is a loss of 26%. There is an interesting feature in the curves 
of Figure 21. The curves for I-and 2 - mil spacing below 15 amps/c:m2 have 
higher voltages than the corresponding curves in Figure 22 and the curves 
have a different shape. Initially, th is converter, below 15 amps/cm2 , was 
operating at very low cesium pressures 'and was operating in the condition 
originally described by Webster(15 ) in which the emitter is generating 0.002 
as many ions , as electrons and an es s entially neutral plasma extends acros s 
the converter. This plasma does not have sheaths at the electrodes nor 
does it require ion generation within the inte r e l ectrode space. 
The upper curves of Figures 23 and 24 show the output that could be 
obtained initially at T E = 2057°K and 10- and 5-rn.il spacing, respectively. 
The curves labeled after 21. 8 hours at T E = 2155 0 K indicate the current 
dens ities that could be obtained at T E = 2057 0 K if one had complete freedom 
to alter the ces ium bath temperature. These curves are compared with the 
rn.axirn.um output obtainable at this ern.itter temperature and spac ing for the 
polycrystalline tungsten niobium converter. In the range of interesting 
current densities--i. e., 10 to 30 amps/cm2 , even after aging - -the converter 
with the etched emitter produces more output. A cross ing of the curves in 
Figure 23 at high current dens ities is probably not significant, but reflects 
the fact that the polycrystalline tungsten converter was operated at higher 
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Figure 24. - Performance comparison at TE = 20570 K and spacing d = 5 mils. 
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Koskinen(16) has reported a few results from tests of a thermionic 
converter which had a single crystal emitter with the (UO) tungsten planes 
exposed. Koskinen's converter had a molybdenum collector. Believing 
that molybdenum is superior to niobium as a converter collector material, 
the output voltage of Koskinen's converter should be in the order of 0.05 to 
0.10 volts greater for similar conditions of operation. The solid curves of 
Figure 25 compare Koskinen's converter with the converter described here 
with the etched emitter surface. The etching increases the surface area 
about 40% over the geometrical cross -section of the emitter. There has 
been some doubt among the converter specialists as to whether one could 
realize the advantage of this increased area. For example, under operating 
conditions that would form a double sheath adjacent to the emitter, the 
highest potential barrier for the electrons is in the center of this sheath. 
If the sheath extends beyond the geometr ical pattern of the etch pits, the 
cross sectional area of the sheath rather than the area of the emitting sur-
face may determine the current density in the converter. The current 
density of the upper solid line was multiplied by O. 7 to obtain the dashed 
line of Figure 25. If the upper curve represents the current dens ity assuming 
the geometrical area of the emitter, the dashed curve represents the current 
dens ity at th~ surface of the etched emitter structure. Compar ing the dashed 
curve with Koskinen's curve and remembering that Koskinen's converter 
had a more favorable collector material, the two outputs seem quite com-
parable. This suggests that it is advantageous to increase the surface area 
of the emitter and that the effective current density is increased by the area 
increase. 
The degradation in the output of the converter and the change in the 
work function of the emitter were not entirely due to a change in the area 
of the emitter. The initial etching changed the emitter from a (100) surface 
to predominantly one with the (UO) surface exposed and, at the same time, 
increased the area. As we see from Figure 9, the area was not greatly 
reduced by the thermal etching; that is, the emitter surface did not become 
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surfaces exposed areas with crystal planes that had lower work function 
surfaces than the (110) planes. In terms of the work function" the final sur-
face was very patchy. This means some areas would more strongly adsorb 
ces ium that would other areas. Past experience has shown that patchy work 
function surfaces do not produce good thermionic converter emitter surfaces 
because it is impossible to optimize the cesium pressure for optimum cesium 







As predicted by Webster, (ll) a tungsten emitter with primarily the (110) 
crystal faces exposed adsorbs ces ium more strongly than a polycrystalline 
tungsten emitter. In this study, a converter with a vapor deposited tungsten 
emitter etched to expose the (110) crystal facets, demonstrated this phenomena 
by ope rating at lower ces ium pressure in order to 0 btain the proper ces ium 
coverage on the emitter. As a result, there was less power lost in the ces ium 
plasma. Als 0, a better ces ium c overage on the collecto r at the lower ces ium 
pressure slightly increased the output voltage. This improvement may be 
used advantageously to produce more output power with a given input power 
or to operate the converter at a wider interelectrode spacing. 
In etching the base (100) oriented tungsten emitter to expose the (1I0) 
facets, there is an effective increase in the surface area of approximately 
40%. This increase in the effective emitting areas, resulted in a corresponding 
increase in the current density. Thus, it will be possibl.e to operate at higher 
power dens ities at es s entially cons tant effic iency. 
This converter did not maintain the initial high operating performance 
partially because thermal etching changed the surface area, but more impor-
tantly, because a greater spread in the work function of the surfaces was 
created by reducing the number of (llO) etched facets and increasing the 
number of facets with undes irable crystalline planes exposed. 
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FAMILIES OF LOAD LINES 
TE TC TCs Spacing 
Fi.&. No. oK oK oK Mils 
26 1660 873 533 to 573 1 
27 1665 873 " II 2 
28 1650 878 II II 5 
29 II 873 II II 10 
30 II 875 II II 20 
31 II 823 to 923 553 10 
32 1750 923 553 to 593 1 
33 1745 II II II 2 
34 II :1 II II 5 
35 II II II II 10 
36 1750 II II II 20 
37 1745 823 to 923 573 10 
38 1810 923 553 to 593 1 
39 II II II II 2 
40 II II II II 5 
41 II II II II 10 
42 II II II II 20 
43 1924 923 553 to 593 1 
44 II II II II 2 
45 II II II II 5 
46 
47 II II II II 20 
48 1962 923 563 to 613 1 
49 II II II II 2 
50 II II II II 5 
51 II II II II 10 
52 II II II II 20 
53 2057 923 573 to 613 1 
54 II II II II 2 
55 II II II II 5 
56 II II II II 10 
57 II II II II 20 
41 
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TE TC TCs Spacing 
Fig. No. oK oK OK Mils 
58 1600 848 553 15 
59 1600 " II 10 
60 1600 " 20 
61 1673 848 553 to 573 1 
62 " " " " 2 
63 " " " " 5 
64 " " " " 10 
65 " " " " 20 
66 1866 923 558 to 603 1 
67 " " " " 2 
68 " " " " 5 
69 " " " " 1 0 
70 " " " " 20 
71 2057 923 573 to 613 1 
72 " " " " 2 
73 " " " " 5 
74 " " " " 10 
75 " " " " 20 
76 2155 973 603 to 643 1 
77 " " " " 2 
78 " " " " 5 
79 " " " " 10 
80 " " " " 20 
0 Converter operated 21. 8 hours at 2155 K 
81 2057 923 603 to 643 1 
82 " " " " 2 
83 " " " " 5 
84 " " " " 10 




TE TC TCs Spacing 
Fig. No. oK oK oK Mil s 
86 1840 900 583 to 603 1 
87 " " " " 2 
88 11 11 11 11 5 
89 11 11 11 11 10 
90 11 11 11 11 20 
91 1750 900 573 to 603 1 
92 11 11 11 J1 2 
93 11 11 11 11 5 
94 11 1J 11 11 10 
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Figure 37. - Load lines for T E = 17450 K, TCS = 5730 K, and spacing d = 10 mils. 
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Figure 38. - Load lines for TE = 18400 K, TC = 9230 K, and spa cing d = 1 mil. 
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Figure 43. - Load lines for TE = 19240 K, TC = 9230 K, and spacing d = 1 mil. 
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Figure 45. - Load lines for T E = 19240 K, TC = 9230 K, and spacing d = 5 mils. 
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F igure 46. - Load lines for TE = 19240 K, TC = 9230 K, and spacing d == 10 mils. 
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Figure 47. - Load lines for TE = 19240 K, TC = 9230 K, and spacing d = 20 mils . 
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Figure 48. - Load lines for T E = 19620 K, T C = 9230 K, and spacing d = 1 mil. 
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Figure 49. - Load lines for TE == 19620 K, TC == 9230 K, and spacing d == 2 mils. 
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Figure 53. - Load lines for T E = 20570 K, T C = 9230 K, and spacing d = 1 mil. 
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Figure 55. - Load lines for TE = 20570 K, TC = 9230 K, and spacing d = 5 mils. 
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Figure 57. - Load lines for T E = 20570 K, T C = 9230 K, and spacing d = 20 mils . 
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Figure 62. - Load lines for T E = 16730 K, T C = 8480 K, and spacing d = 2 mils. 
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Figure 66. - Load lines for T E = 18660 K, T C = 9230 K, and spacing d = 1 mil. 
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Figure 67 . - Load lines for T E = 18660 K, T C = 9230 K, and spacing d = 2 mils. 
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Figure 69. - Load lines for TE = 1866° K, TC = 9230 K, and spacing d = 10 mils. 
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Figure 78. - Load lines for TE = 21550 K, TC = 9730 K, and spacing d = 5 mils. 
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Figure 84. - Load lines for TE = 2057° K, TC = 923° K, and spacing d = 10 mils; 
after aging. 
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Figure 86. - Load lines fo r T E = 18400 K, T C = 9000 K, and spacing d = 1 mil ; 
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Figure 88. - Load lines for T E = 18400 K, T C = 9000 K, and spacing d = 5 mils; 
after aging. 
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Figure 95. - Load lines for TE = 17500 K, TC = 8500 K, and spacing d = 20 mils; 
after aging. 
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